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rB~OLOGICAL PACT . 
/S IItSSES INTO LAW 
Treaty's Goal Is to Prevent 

Loss of Species and Share 
Biotechnology Benefit 

By DA VID E. PITT 

UN ITED NATIONS, Dec. 30 :-: An: 
a greement conceived in the spmt of 
Noah 'S mission to rescue every be:!.st. 
every fowl and "whatsoe~'er creepeth 
upon the earu.'" beca me !..nterna~?nal. 
law,1itis week.. . 

The agreement. the Convenuon on 
Bioloeical Diversicv, is both a global 
conservauon pact and a guide ~ help 
rich and poor nations share '? ~e 
profits of b iolechnology, a fledglin~ Ill
dusuy L.'a t uses or:g~lsms Wllh unIque 
genetic charactensucs ~o (.reate new 
products like cancer-flgh l1Ilg drugs 
and. bardier s trains of crops and live-
Slock. . - - th 167 Toe United States is among e 
nations 'that have signed ~e ~ty, 
although . ratification by a two-thirds 
vote of the Senate is needed.: 

The treaty commits C?untries to 
draw· l..'P na tional strategles ... .10 .con-. 
serVe not only the plants, animals and 

. miC'"t'OOrganisms Within the~r borc1~rs. 
but -the habitats that SUstalD. them. It 
a.lsd:'.requires that countries ~s.laws 
lO Oraled endangered species. expand 
prorected areas and restore damaged 
ones, and promote public aware.z:tess.of 
the.:Deed. for conservation and sustam
able use of biological resources . . 

:. Narunl Habitats Destroyed . 
The treaty, first presented for si~?

ture at the so-called Earth Summit m 
Brazil in June 1992; began lO take 
shape a deca~e Cl:go in response ~ 
warnings by SClenusts that th~ pace at 
extinctions had risen to 25,000 umeslhe 
natural rate. By the year 2050, ~~e 
expe rtS believe. harf of .all remaUllIlg 
species may have vamshed, largely 
bec:luse of the various e.ffects . at the 
exploding human popula uon. 

Although chemical poliullon. l""'ch
ing overharvesting and traffIcking m 
wildlife·are all (actors in the accelerat
ing wave of extinctions, exp erts say the 
biggest threat comes from the. destruc
tion of natural habitats, rangmg from 
tropical rain forests to grasslands and 
cor31 reefs . The possibility of glob~l 
warming from increased. use of fossil 
fuels ' could also have profoundly de
structive effects on ecosystems. '. 

Elizabeth Dowdeswell of Canada, ex- . 
ecuctve director of the United Na tions ; 
Envi ron ment P rogram. called · the : 
agre-.:ment's entry into (oi ce on Dec. .. 29 : 
" one of , the .... most ... ~I&J?l1i.~t..:.~~t: 
develooments:.in· · ibterna~~hl. Jaw ~d: 
in intemation'a l relations rera.yngrD-'l 
e nvironment and develop~:~ .. __ , ... - ._-_ .... ........... -

" I s~ Lr,e convention as an affi rma
tio l!.. in favor of .life in all. its myria.d : 
forms," said Ms. Dowdeswell , whose · 
Nalrobi·based a gency is overseeing the ' 
administration of the treaN. 

Tnree broad politiC3i p rinCiples are · 
a t the heart of tile trea ty : the idea that 
countries have "L'1e sovereign :ight to 

. exploit their 0 \1.11 resources pursuant to 
the.ir own environmental ·· polides· ' ; 
lha·t we ll·to-do col.mtries have an obli
gation ' to help their pcorer ne ighbors 
abide by the pacl by offering "new and, 
additional" financia l a id and technol-: 
ogy, and that species-Mc.' but c.ash- ~ 
poOr nations should share in LI-Je profits! 
from products made from their biologi-: . 
cal" resources. 

. Treaty Rejecled by Bush 
President Bush rejected ·the treaty' 

nearly 18 months ago on the ground: 
tha t its biotechnology provisions would 
weaken pa tent rights for American 
companies. But President Clinton \re- : 
ve~sed. the decision in April. saymg ~ 
tha t while he shared Mr. Bush's reser- ; 
vations, he was confident that the pro~1 
lem areas could be negotialed laler. I ' 

But many potential snags are likely I 
·· to face treaty s igners whe.'1 they meet'l ' 

in lale 1994 lO decide how the agre. . 
ment will acrually function. There isl 
considerable scientific uncertainty 
abom how - or even if - many species I 
can be saved. And, apan from issues of , 
how to balance access to genetic ma- 'I 

terial with biotechnology profits, ques-
I 

tions remain about how the treaty will i 
be "financed. the leChnology shared and · 
a permanent secretariat established. ! 

The treaty became legally binding ; 
three months after the reouisite 30th,. 
signer - Mongolia - ratified iL Al-i 
though the current total of 36 ratifying ; 
countries include indusu-ia lized. na-i 
tions like Canada, Japan, Norway and ; 
Australia, most a re developing calm- ' 

tries like Uganda, Nepal the PhiUp
pines and Ecuador. 

'.'1 think it is worth remarking thaC 
the first 30 ratifications came over
whelmingly from the lower·income · 
countries," said Angela Crop~r of · 
Trinidad and Tobago, executive secre- · 
tary of the treaty's interim secretariaL . 
"Biological diversity - our food and 
medicines as well as the tre:tSure 
house of animals and plants - come 
mainly from the tropical and develop
ing nations. It we want to continue to . 
profit from this wealth. we must make 
it worthwhile for poor countries to pro
tect this heritage." 

About 1.4 million species of plants, 
a nimals and m icroorg.3...!l i..s ms have 
been identif ied by modem science. BUl 
the actual number is thought to be far ' 
larger. Acco rding to Dr. Edward 0 . · 
Wilson. a biologist at Har: ard Univer
s ity. it could be an·ywhere from 10 . 
million to 100 m illion. 
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FIA8CI announces major 
effort to change U.N. policy 

TO R 0 NTO - The InternAtional fu!al 
'Es<.ate Federation iFIAKn i> Iaunchin<; 
• major effort e.i.¢ed at changing the 

-. United Nations' hou.ing policy. which for 
the past six years has opposed tbe right of 
pnv8uo property oYo"'Dersrup. 

The board of the federation approved 
the plAn al FlABC!', 33rd World Con· 
p-ss here last month. 

The pian. prepared for (he imeTnation.a..i 
onre.nizat.ion by the National Association 
of R.ea..it.ors. calls (or coordinec.ed efforts 
over the next 12 months by nstionai chap
t.e.'"'5 i: ' ~ each of the fecieratioD 's 41 memo 
ber na ~ . ;·n5. 

The ",:un focus of the FIABCI effort is 
next year 's rD~ting in Helsinki. Finland. 
oi me U.N. Habit.et Commission. created 
Li 1976 by the Vancouver Habitat Confer.] 
ence to formulate U.N. housing poticy. In 
19i6. the western democratic govern· 
ments were outmaneuvered by socialist 

•
f ne.tions in Vancouver. and agreed to a 

U.N oolicv on land use that states: 
, t .. Land. because of its unique nature ana 

the crucial role it plays in human settle
ments. cannot be treated as an ordinary 
asset. controlled bv individuals and sub
ject t.o the pressur~s and inefficiencies oC 
the market. Social justice. urban renewal 
and deve lopment. the provision o( decent 
d ..... ~llings and heaith condition~ for people 
C3J1 onh be achieved if land is ' u~ed in the 
ir.t..eres~5 of sociel\' as a whole ." 

Julio S. uguarta 

to . !'i AR Presi';"'o! Juliq)..agu8l'U! warned. 

FJABCI 
IConWuud from pag, 11 
t!'Ve'J' effort At the U.N. H&bitat meeting 
to achieve that change." 

A reeotutioo to approve effort..s to gel 
the U.N. policy chlUlged "'as aponsored 
by u.a U.S. delegation. led bv AmeriCAn 
~ Preoitient AJ Woltt: Preoident· 
elect lWph PritcharU and e.x-FIABCl 
World President Phil Smobv. NAR Exec· 
utive Vice Pre.side."lt and chief ecooorniSt 
J sa Carisoa called (or 1Uld received unan. 
imou~ support fa: the plan from the ~ 1 aa
tional F1ABCI delegations. 

The first phsse of the project begins 
this summer. Eaci1 FIABCI chapter is t..o 

brief itli Dation '5 delegates to the 19-83 
Habitat CommissioD meeting 00 the fed· 
eration'!5 !lUpport of private property 
rights. 
~u1ts will be report.ed to nen year 's 

FlABCI World CongTess in Jakarta. In· 
,donesi • . and will be foUowed by efforts Ul 

persuade delegations at the United Na· 
tions headquarters in New York of the 
oeed to change the U.N. policy. 

I he fact. tna t "Iane ior hwnan -'f!ttJe· 
:nents " is the r.heme ior the 1983 Habitat 
Com mlsslon me-eting means that FIABCI 
· ... ·i il hav~ the opporturuty to change that 
L' S . poiic~'_ 

.. Feilur. to change an officis.! Unital Ka· J 
tions policy that explisjtiv oopo~ the 
ric;"" of no ·-arp nT ........... y o,,"'TIership will 
ultunet.elv ~Wl 1Il LDe aes:.ruction of our 
industry : !n 1983. FiABC I II1U!!t m.a.ke 

o 
LI\ D 

Inlruducmg the FIABCI plan in Toran· , ICon rinl.J.ea on page 4) 

rn g,., , .... ,, ' 

Nallonal Association of Realtors 
430 N . Michigan Ave. 
Ch icago. III. 60611 
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IIOCItllOnl' ml'''1lG poinll 

"S A M£MtlER 0 F 
THE UNITED NATIONS 
11-1£ UN lTED STATES ) 
MU~T "ee.:EPT T HIS U.N. 
POLIC.~ ow LAND .. 
THIS MeANS U.S. LF\NO 
P\ ~ WELL ,,~ OTHER COIJ"JrRlES. 

IN CALIFC!lNIA, LAND, JUsr LIKE 
am RIGffi' 'TO BElIR ARMS IS UNDER 
'ruE '"roLICE PCMER OF 'IRE STATE!' 
'ruE CALIFC!lNIA LEXiISLATIVE cruN
SEL TELLS US 'IHAT WHEN "UNDER 
'ruE FOLICE PCMER OF 'IRE STATE 
A RIGffi' CAN BE ENITRELY DESrnOY
ED}' 


